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will show how your business is growing.
“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting sentence or
quote from the story here.”

Some newsletters include a column
that is updated every issue, for instance, an advice column, a book review, a letter from the president, or
an editorial. You can also profile new
employees or top customers or vendors.

MANAGENT AND STAFF
WELCOMING
3. Comprehensive counseling .

Priority three— Human rights
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To advocate for the vulnerable groups .

REV. MATHENJWA:
BENEDICTINE HOSPITAL
CHAPLAIN
Rev Mthenjwa is available on
the Mondays and Wednesdays
because on the other days he is
based at Nkonjeni Hospital.

2. To conduct spiritual upliftment
programmes.

WORDS OF WISDOM
UMA UMUNTU ENZA OKUHLE KUWE KULOBE EMATSHENI UKUZE KUNGAPHAZANYISWA YIZIVUNGUVUNGU. UMA
UMUNTU ENZA OKUBI KUWE KUBHALE EZIHLABATHINI UKUZE KUPHESHULWE YIZI VUNGU VUNGU ZOXOLO!
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CONDOLENCES

MANAGENAGEMENT WOULD
LIKE TO PASS ITS SINCERE AND
HEARTFELT CONDOLENCES TO
THE FAMILIES , FRIENDS AND
COLEAGUES OF THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS OF STAFF WHO
HAVE PASSED AWAY.
1.

2.
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KNOWING THAT THEY
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BETTER PLACE
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“To catch the reader's attention, place an interesting sentence or
quote from the story here.”

Some newsletters include a column
that is updated every issue, for instance, an advice column, a book review, a letter from the president, or
an editorial. You can also profile new
employees or top customers or vendors.
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FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK
JUST THE WORDS OF INSPIRATION TO GET YOU THROUGH 2005
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we just choose to ignore them. WE
ALL NEED TO GET MARRIED TO
HOPE

Caption describing picture or graphic.

Hope does not disappoint but it always lead to anticipation.
The problem is we do not appreciate
good things that happen around us..
We do not take note of the beautiful
sun shining above us everyday or the
moon that lights up the very dark
night.
Good things happen all the time but

Here is hoping for the good year ahead
of us. MAY YOU GODS KEEP
BLESSING YOU AND YOU AND
YOU!

HOW TO REJECT REJECTIONS
Inside Story
Dear Hiring Manager

Despite your companies’ outstanding
qualification and previous experience
in rejecting applicants, I find that
your rejection does not meet my
needs at this time. Therefore, I will
assume the position in your department this August. I look forward to
seeing you then

Thank you for your letter of March
16 .
After careful consideration, I regret
to inform you that I am unable to accept your refusal to offer me a position in your department. This year I
have been particularly fortunate in
Best of luck in rejecting future applireceiving an unusually large number cants.
of rejection letters. With such a varied and promising field of candidates,
Sincerely , Interviewee.

Headline

Benedictine

Benedictine

EX— MINE WORKERS PROGRAMME
Phone: 035- 8310 314 Ext. 2299
Fax: 035- 8310 740
Zingu 17 Kunhlolanja (February )
Email: H021461@DOHHO.KZNTL.GOV.ZA
2005 , abamele izinlangangano zezimayini, izinyunyana , omnyango
wezempiilo kanye nabaphathi basesibhedlela iBenedictine bahlangana ukuzoxoxa ngohlelo abaluhlongozayo
elizobhekelela ikusasa labantu ababesebenza ezimayini asebehleli ezindaweni zasemakhaya .

We’re on the
Web!
example.
Okwandulele
lomhlangano ukubona
microsoft.com

izinga eliphezulu labantu bakwa Nongoma ababesebenza ezimayini abanye
babo asebathatha umhlalaphannsi
naba dilizwa ngennxa yezi zathu
ezIthile.
Ngenxa yalokho babone kufanele
ukuba banakekelwe njengesizwe.
Enye injongo yalomhlangano bekunB E Nukuthi
EDICT
INE
gubheka
iBenedictine
inazo
HOSPITAL zokubhekana
yini izidingonqgangi
naloluhlelo uma lugcina luphumelele.

Okunye okuxoxwe ngakho kulomhlangano ukuthi babalelwa ezinkulungwaneni ngezinkulungwane abantu
ababe sebenza ezimayini asebefudukele ezindaweni zasemakhaya,
abanye babo abanezifo ezidalwe
ukusebenza kwabo emigodini

This story can fit 175-225 words.

for your organization.

If your newsletter is folded and
mailed, this story will appear on the
back. So, it’s a good idea to make it
easy to read at a glance.

You can also use this space to remind
readers to mark their calendars for a
regular event, such as a breakfast
meeting for vendors every third Tuesday of the month, or a biannual charity auction.

A question and answer session is a
good way to quickly capture the attention of readers. You can either compile
questions that you’ve received since
the last edition or you can summarize
some generic questions that are frequently asked about your organiz ation.
A listing of names and titles of managers in your organization is a good
way to give your newsletter a personal
touch. If your organization is small,
you may want to list the names of all
employees.
If you have any prices of standard
products or services, you can include a
listing of those here. You may want to
refer your readers to any other forms
of communication that you’ve created

If space is available, this is a good
place to insert a clip art image or
some other graphic.

SOME OF THE REPRESA NTATIVES FROM THE MINING INDUSTRY, UNIONS,
DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH AND MANAGEMENT FROM BENEDICTINE HOSPITAL

